EASY INSTALLATION:

Paciﬁc Glass Block Windows are completely assembled, weather
sealed, and install the same as any window with integrated nailing ﬁns.
Now, anyone can install glass blocks!

NATIONWIDE SHIPPING:

We manufacture each window to your exact speciﬁca�on before
carefully packaging and shipping for safe delivery.

GUARANTEED QUALITY:

Every component of a Paciﬁc Glass Block Window is designed to
provide the highest quality and the most design ﬂexibility of any glass
block window product in the industry. Me�culous a�en�on to detail
by highly skilled cra�smen assures consistent warranted quality in
every window.

DID YOU KNOW:

Our real glass blocks will not scratch, haze or yellow like
acrylic blocks - virtually maintenance free.
High-performance silicone between glass blocks is mold &
mildew resistant - be�er than grout or mortar.
Easy to keep clean with oﬀ-the shelf bath & �le cleaners.
No restric�ons like acrylic blocks

Distributed by:

BUSINESS OFFICE:

PO Box 1888, Owasso OK 74055
PH: 888-522-4527
FX: 888-337-5099
E: info@paciﬁcglassblock.com
W: www.paciﬁcglassblock.com

www.PacificGlassBlock.com

www.PacificGlassBlock.com

PREMIER SERIES

BUILDER SERIES
Real glass block windows

Real glass block windows

Economical 2” thick real glass block windows with
heavy duty extruded vinyl frames
Maintenance-free – no mold or mildew, no scratches

Full 3” thick real glass block windows with powder-coat finished
thermally broken aluminum frames
Two-color frames are standard! Choose one color for exterior and
another for interior to perfectly fit your design

Use anywhere – baths & showers, interior or exterior…

Maintenance-free – no mold or mildew, no scratches. Easy to clean
with oﬀ-the-shelf cleaners. No restric�ons like acrylic.

BUILDER SERIES GLASS BLOCK PATTERNS

PREMIER SERIES GLASS BLOCK PATTERNS

CLARITY

PEARL

WAVE

CROSS-RIB

PREMIER SERIES POWDER-COAT FRAME COLORS

BRICK RED

ALMOND

BRONZE

WAVE

DIAMOND

Choose one color for the exterior side and another for the interior

HARTFORD GREEN

TAN

STONE GREY

WHITE

BLACK

ICE

FROST

BUILDER SERIES VINYL FRAME COLORS

ALMOND

GREY

WHITE
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